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Community Access to Environmental Health Laboratories

Background
APHL frequently hears stories where the public had questions about environmental health
impacts but did not know where to turn for help. To address this communication breakdown,
APHL began considering how to improve community access to their state’s environmental
health laboratories. Whether the questions surround the quality of water from private wells,
food contamination, or chemical exposures in the home, the public deserves easy access to
the environmental health professionals who can answer their questions.
APHL conducted a yearlong strategic assessment process. During the first stage, the
association interviewed community advocates and key leaders to identify trends in
community concerns likely to shape the future of environmental health. During the second
stage, APHL shared a summary of the interviews with laboratory leaders, asking what they
could do to better address community needs, now and in the future. A document compiled
the results of the first two stages in order to prepare for the third stage, which involved a
one-day, in-person forum in September 2012. Several next steps were identified, including
the idea of pilot projects to investigate ways to improve the government environmental health
system so that it could better utilize the rich capabilities of laboratories to meet community
needs. This document describes two such pilot projects.

Introduction
On December 2, 2013, in cooperation with CDC/NCEH, APHL issued a Request for Proposals
for two states to each plan and host a statewide meeting concerning their environmental
health systems (see Appendix A).
APHL sought to improve communication and collaboration between public health and
environmental agencies, government laboratories, partner organizations and, most
importantly, community groups to address gaps in environmental health investigations and
surveillance. The objectives were to:
•

Identify and prioritize community environmental health concerns that could be, at
least partially, addressed by public health laboratories.

•

Define and evaluate existing ways for communities to engage the environmental
health system, particularly the laboratory.

•

Explore opportunities for enhancement or improvement of the system.

•

Identify effective outreach and engagement techniques to determine if they could be
replicated.

Following the receipt and scoring of four responses to the RFP, APHL selected the State
Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa and the New Hampshire Public Health
Laboratory to plan and host these meetings. Both states adopted the following goals from
the RFP:
1. Connect state government workers with environmental health responsibilities
(including laboratorians, epidemiologists, health directors, toxicologists and
regulators);
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2. Connect communities with their environmental health system, focusing on how the
laboratory could provide important testing;
3. Address community environmental health concerns, especially in low-income or
minority populations; and
4. Improve the health of vulnerable populations and reduce health disparities.
The State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa hosted its meeting on April 28, 2014
and the New Hampshire Public Health Laboratory conducted its meeting on May 1, 2014.
Juliana Birkhoff, of Birkhoff & Associates, facilitated both meetings and provided meeting
summaries. Additionally, APHL and New Hampshire provided note takers who also shared
their meeting minutes and summaries. What follows is a summary of each meeting, themes,
lessons learned, conclusions about the overarching environmental health systems and
potential next steps or future activities.

Meeting Summaries
State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa: Improving Environmental
Health through Innovation, Practice, and Policy
On Monday April 28, 2014, 28 attendees discussed how to improve the public health system
in Iowa by improving community access to the public health laboratories (IA-Workshop) (see
the attendee list in Appendix B). Attendees included representatives from state and county
agencies, federal agencies, the poison control center, universities, the state laboratory and
nonprofit advocacy organizations. Notably, invited legislators and staff were unable to attend
due to a special session at the Statehouse. The final agenda is included in Appendix C.
Outline of the IA-Workshop
Participants began the workshop talking about their personal experiences related to floods,
which are becoming more common in Iowa. Next, the State Hygienic Laboratory (SHL or
Laboratory) staff walked attendees through a tabletop exercise focused on hypothetical
mercury poisoning. Finally, staff from Cerro Gordo County presented their experience
addressing arsenic in unregulated drinking water.
These three situations allowed participants to describe their roles in, experiences with, and
suggestions to improve, the system. The IA-Workshop concluded with recommendations on
best practices, identification of gaps and opportunities to improve the system.
Flooding
During the Iowa floods, public health, natural resources, agriculture and environmental
agencies worked together through the state’s emergency preparedness and response
system. Most participants thought that the professional coordination and communication
between the levels of government (federal, state, county and city) worked well.
Iowa invests in planning, training, and programs to ensure that their emergency response
system works. Several participants explained that as the impact of an event increases,
the system gradually expands to include more people and agencies. They pointed to
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other participants in the room, identifying those involved in daily conference calls and
communications throughout the disasters.
Participants explained that those outside the system typically found who to call through
the phone book or internet. They felt that even if a resident did not call the right agency,
everyone knew enough basic information to refer the call to the appropriate contact. As one
participant said, “For the water quality arena, there is so much overlap, that there is always a
right place to call.” Participants noted, though, that they were not sure about those that they
did not hear from during emergencies (the “silent minority/majority”). This suggests that
responding agencies do not know if they are missing a particular group during a response.
One participant asked if agencies or organizations tracked what happened to referrals,
revealing that few agencies follow-up to see if the referral addressed people’s concerns.
Poison control centers do log and track all calls in their system for follow-up. Several people
wondered if a similar tracking system for environmental health would help agencies better
understand how well they are addressing community concerns.
Participants also discussed if existing communication mechanisms were effective and
efficient. Participants noted that agencies worked on creating accurate and consistent
messages, but were not sure if residents received them as planned. More than one
participant noted that even if the communication works, residents may not understand
the overarching system. Further, some participants worried that the medical community,
well owners and the “silent majority/minorities,” might not receive the right information or
understand the information.
Participants identified “planning” as an area for improvement. Several people noted that
the emergency response process was good, but that pre-emergency planning was not as
proactive as it could be. Planning might test how residents found who to call, if vulnerable
populations were receiving and understanding messages, and identify additional
opportunities for communication, such as social media outlets.
Mercury in Fish
Pam Kostle, an Industrial Hygienist at the SHL, walked participants through an interactive
scenario to demonstrate the players, roles, and coordination for a typical public health
issue—possible mercury poisoning in a vulnerable population (See Appendix D). At each step
of the scenario, participants commented on who would be involved and what actions would
be taken. For example, the SHL would become involved only if the affected county did not
have capacity to test samples or if they wanted to do a broader study.
The hypothetical exercise illustrated several places where the environmental health system
could be improved. Several participants noted that the health agency and primary care
providers may not consider metal poisoning, because they usually look to a microbial cause
for outbreaks. Further, poison control centers have a lot of information on metals poisoning,
but they do not always provide input during such investigations.
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Arsenic in Drinking Water
Brian Hanft and Sophia Walsh of Cerro Gordo County presented their approach to managing
arsenic in ground water: how they discovered the problem, developed hypotheses, gradually
expanded the scope, included partners, communicated results and considered policy and
remediation actions (See Appendix E).
In this case, the call came from a family displaying neurological symptoms. The husband
called the health department because he supplied the department’s dental insurance and
knew what they did. This led to participants discussing the role of the medical community,
who may not know the symptoms associated with environmental exposures. The group
discussed the difficulties associated with communicating concerns about arsenic in well
water: Cerro Gordo County holds public meetings, but few people participate. The County
Public Health Department also developed outreach tools to encourage residents test their
wells for arsenic (including billboards and a video. However, the effectiveness is unknown.
Attendees also noted that historic relationships with political leaders ensured there were
champions for needed policy changes (now new wells have to be drilled to prescribed depths
and require testing — the cost of which is covered by permit fees).
Best Practices
Participants agreed that they had good relationships, communication and coordination
between the federal, state, county, and municipal agencies. By using an emergency
management and response framework, the different players in the system understand
their roles and when they should be involved. Incident response training assures a smooth
process for designating a public health information office and coordinating messages. The
arsenic case study demonstrated that the county knows how to involve the lab, how to
partner with industry, and how to reach out effectively to the community. People also noted
that innovative funding, such as increasing fees for permits, where legally permissible, to
cover the costs of arsenic testing was an excellent way to fund programs.
Gaps
A number of people noted that the conversation about whom the community should call for
assistance suggested a need to clarify public health responsibilities across the agencies.
While participants were confident that questions were answered, they agreed that the public
might benefit from clarification of the players and their roles in the system. In particular,
participants said tracking responses to public questions and referrals would ensure
accountability for answering questions.
Several participants stated that they did not always know the extent of the SHL’s or local
laboratories’ capabilities. People were not sure if the laboratories were involved at the right
time for the right tests. Several people suggested clarifying what each entity could do so it
was clearer. However, such clarification may be difficult because each county had different
capacities. Additionally, the medical community rarely knew the laboratories’ capabilities,
let alone engaged with them. Some participants suggested publishing an inventory of each
laboratories’ capabilities.
Participants noted that people worked together to protect public health, and that they knew
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and felt comfortable reaching out to individuals; however, communication based on an
individual relationships is not ideal. As people leave positions, such connections may be
broken. Using the Incident Command System’s approach to job descriptions may be a way to
make connections more position-oriented rather than person-oriented.
Finally, the meeting discussed a number of miscellaneous items. Participants noted how
often community members call the Poison Control Center and that as a problem moved
from the individual-level to the community-level, they should better integrate the Center’s
knowledge and resources. One person suggested the State Public Health Department could
clarify its relationships with the Department of Natural Resources and the US Environmental
Protection Agency.
Opportunities to Improve the Environmental Health System
Participants suggested replicating the emergency planning and Incident Command System
model in the environmental health system. This would push partners to plan deliberately
and require coordination to develop training, policies, and standard procedures. Several
participants recommended reviewing community health needs assessments. People also
recommended looking at tracking mechanisms ensure that community members concerns
were met; one suggestion was to use the 311 or poison control center system as a model.
Closing and Evaluation
The public needs to know the best way to get their questions answered (i.e., through the
local health department).
Those within the system almost always consider the laboratory when an incident occurs, but
many admit they did not realize the breadth of the laboratory’s capabilities. The laboratory
could consider ways to better market their testing menu, not just to those in the system
but also to: the medical community, law enforcement & other first responders, and the public
especially at-risk populations. Some wondered if the community needed to know more about
the government laboratories, in particular, or more about public health capabilities generally.
Participants felt that ensuring that community members reach knowledgeable contacts in
the system was more important than improving the laboratory’s relationship with community
members.
Questions about what information is needed and what resources are available mean that
laboratory testing will not always be deemed necessary. If the laboratory was seen as a
program rather than a support service, funding might be less of an issue. Iowa statute
directs that the SHL shall provide tests of public health significance at no charge, but
there is no line item for the testing. One participant asked how the system could identify a
baseline of services that should be provided at all times. The same participant noted that
the laboratory needed to explain the difference between themselves and private sector
laboratories. One suggestion is for the laboratory to deny requests for services, citing a lack
of resources to meet the need.
When someone in the system refers a constituent to another agency or organization, there
should be a process to follow-up with them to ensure the loop gets closed. Iowa might
consider adapting Baltimore’s 311 system or the Poison Control Center’s system for
tracking questions.
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When addressing interagency connections, utilizing personal relationships to address
environmental health questions is a workable method, but it is neither a system nor is
it sustainable. It may be worth replicating the emergency response planning model
(Incident Command Structure) so that relationships become more standardized, allowing
for improved training, policies and procedures.
Finally, participants reported that they valued the chance to get together and share
information. Everyone encouraged each other to increase inter-agency communication and
to spend more time planning for emergency events.
New Hampshire Public Health Laboratory: Improving Environmental Health
Through Innovation, Practice & Policy
On Thursday May 1, 2014, 41 people discussed how to improve the environmental health
system in New Hampshire through community access to environmental health resources
and knowledge (NH-Workshop) (see the attendee list in Appendix F). Participants included
representatives from state and local health agencies, healthy housing advocates,
environmental agencies, academic partners at Dartmouth College and private citizens.
Notably, due to an emergency response effort, the state’s epidemiologists were unable to
attend the session. The final agenda is included in Appendix G.
Outline of the NH-Workshop
The NH-Workshop began with several presentations to ensure that participants understood
how and where the environmental health system operates in New Hampshire. First, the
Department of Environmental Services commissioner addressed policy issues associated
with environmental health. Then, two local health officials provided background on municipal
responses to and assessment of community health concerns. Next, the director of the
Department of Public Health Services provided information on the State Health Improvement
Plan (SHIP). Finally, a lively presentation covered the capabilities of the public health
laboratory.
Following that foundation, participants reviewed two hypothetical situations to discuss
agency involvement in public health activities, when they got involved and how they
coordinated. Then all the participants discussed concerns and ways to improve the system.
The attendees covered the following topics.
Public Health Organization
Department of Environmental Services (DES) Commissioner Thomas Burack explained the
organizational and regulatory aspects of public health in New Hampshire (See Appendix
H). The Department of Public Health Services (DPHS) coordinates with the Department of
Environmental Services on water quality testing, healthy homes programs and arsenic in
private wells, and climate change programs. The public health laboratory services the DES,
DPHS and municipalities and public health officers on other public health issues.
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Mr. Burack then explained that the regulatory systems do not reach all of the environmental
health dangers in the state. For example, the Safe Drinking Water Act does not regulate
private wells, where over forty percent of New Hampshire residents obtain their water
and one-in-five exceed the health guidance for arsenic. Mr. Burack also noted that funds
for the radon and indoor air quality programs were discontinued, and the department no
longer conducts environmental epidemiology studies or issues fish consumption advisories.
Because the DES lacks financial resources and legal authority to comprehensively address
all environmental health issues, they collaborate with other agencies and entities like
Dartmouth College and the Department of Health and Human Services (for example, on an
arsenic-monitoring project).
Local/State Collaboration
Representatives from Manchester and Nashua, New Hampshire illustrated how the public
health laboratory works with municipalities. Philip Alexakos, of the Manchester Department
of Public Health, began with a review of a 2013 food poisoning situation. He described
how municipalities reach out to the laboratory and other state and federal partners (See
Appendix I). The situation demonstrated that the entities collaborated well for food safety
emergencies.
Ashley Conley of the Nashua Department of Public Health reviewed a 2011 community
health needs assessment (See Appendix J). She noted that their residents understood
and valued pieces of the environmental health system (such as pool inspections and food
testing) but they did not use the term “environmental health” to refer to those services.
When asked about their largest concerns, both officials addressed access to health care,
clean water, safe food, and mosquito programs. Ms. Conley specifically noted that the public
does not fully understand the health risks from lead and arsenic nor the prevalence of both
in the New Hampshire. Similarly, the public knows about radon, but does not appreciate the
associated health risks.
Several participants underscored the linkage between protecting environmental health and
the evolving prevention model in health care; however, the community rarely understands
environmental health threats. Consequently, education is needed for them to understand
how reducing exposures might prevent harm.
Healthy Homes
Participants noted that there were other healthy homes concerns besides arsenic in water.
Because New Hampshire eliminated the funding, there is no statewide screening for lead in
homes. There are many older homes in New Hampshire, and lead exposure continues to be
a concern. Several participants suggested that regular well-baby visits at the pediatrician’s
office were a good opportunity to assess exposure to mercury, pesticides, roaches, and
to discuss other environmental health topics. Unfortunately, doctor’s appointments are
routinely short and must cover a number of issues.
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One participant suggested that health officers could organize a community-wide approach to
testing lead in homes, like Dartmouth does for arsenic testing (see below). Another stressed
that for both lead and arsenic, county and state fairs are a way to provide public education
as well as test kits and materials.
State Health Improvement Plan
Dr. Jose Montero, the DPHS Director, explained the elements of the public health system in
New Hampshire and the State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP) (See Appendix K).
Figure 1: Public Health System Model

Figure 1, above, is taken from Dr. Montero’s presentation and is a graphical representation
of the numerous interactions needed to address the competing needs of the public health
system. The goal of the SHIP is to improve the whole public health system in New Hampshire.
Dr. Montero provided an example: an integrated system to treat asthma would address
causes as well as clinical management. He stressed the importance of setting priorities that
have real impacts on public health.
Laboratory Capabilities and Priorities
Laboratory Director Christine Bean and Chemistry Program Manager Julie Nassif reviewed
the public health laboratory capabilities in New Hampshire and the priorities under the
SHIP (See Appendix L) as well as a brief overview of the Laboratory System Improvement
Program Assessments performed in 2007 and 2011. Dr. Bean stressed that the laboratory
is developing a communication plan, which will help communities understand the role of the
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laboratory in environmental and public health in New Hampshire. This communication plan
is part of the laboratory’s 2014-2017 Strategic Plan.
The Public Health Laboratory recommended instituting regular meetings of an
Environmental Health Team, modeled on the already existing “outbreak teams” that
meet weekly. While the meetings would not need to be weekly, some regularly scheduled
connection between environmental health system actors may be beneficial.
Arsenic in Water Discussion and Scenario
Participants discussed the prevalence of arsenic in well water to illustrate the difficulty
of addressing a wide spread environmental health risk. There are no state standards for
quality of private water, and there is no requirement to test wells for the presence of arsenic.
Participants noted that there were efforts to recommend water testing when homes were
sold, but a realtor in attendance noted that required tests delay transactions. Additionally,
banks do not consider arsenic in the water when weighing mortgage-lending risks. Because
there is no requirement, people selling their homes rarely test or reveal results on their
well water. Further, home inspectors do not typically ask about private well water testing.
Participants suggested working with partners — banks, real estate agencies, home
inspectors, and well water-testing companies — to see if any actions could remove
barriers and increase the number of tests in New Hampshire.
For homes not on the market, participants reviewed a range of laboratory testing
approaches, communication avenues, and remediation options. Once a well is tested,
homeowners may not understand what to do with laboratory results. There are many
different laboratory tests and treatment methods, including remediation options with
high costs to implement. A DES engineer is available to consult with, and DES fact sheets
are available, but the resident must actively seek out these resources as the agency
does not receive direct information to contact residents. Consequently, there were
questions concerning how often the public reads DES fact sheets and how well they are
understood.
During environmental health investigations, there is also uncertainty surrounding the level of
interaction and follow-up with the affected community. For example, while testing for arsenic
in private well water, it was unclear what level of follow-up occurs with a homeowner should
there be elevated levels of arsenic. Well tests are private to the homeowner, suggesting
an inability to share information widely or across agencies. Hence, DES and Laboratory
staff does not publicly release well-testing results. While they can call local public health
officers to inform them of a well in their area with high levels of arsenic generally, they
cannot provide specific information on the property or the test results. Moreover, there is a
hesitancy to alert the wider community, such as neighbors, of environmental issues that may
cross property lines given the inherent “privacy” of the test.
The Toxic Metals Superfund program at Dartmouth College has been working to overcome
the barriers to testing and remediation by providing outreach and education to community
regarding the importance of testing and surveying homeowners regarding their water
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testing practices. In addition, State activities include the development of an online tool for
homeowners to assess results, provision of test kits to municipal health officers and the
transport of samples to laboratories for testing. Coordinated testing events in communities
with local health officers, town halls and municipalities have worked well as neighbors
can encourage each other to test their water and because test kits and samples can be
distributed and collected locally.
Participants then worked through a hypothetical situation to show how different agencies
might respond to possible arsenic contamination (See Appendix M). In New Hampshire,
if people want to test their well water for arsenic, they can choose private or public
laboratories. That choice may determine the kinds of actions the public environmental and
health agencies can take to respond to concerns.
If the resident choses a private laboratory, and finds high contamination, it is likely,
but not certain, that the private testing company will suggest a second test at a public
health laboratory. The private company may also refer the resident to the Department of
Environmental Services to review the meaning of the tests and their options. However, even
with a very high level, and as stated above, the DES will not receive the rest results from
the private company in order to recommend further community screening. Consequently, if
a resident uses a private laboratory and they do not contact the DES or DPHS, it is unlikely
a government agency will ever learn of the testing or the result. In this instance, the state’s
ability to help its residents is severely limited.
Conversely, if the public health laboratory tests the well water and finds a high level of
arsenic, it is more likely that other public health agencies will be involved. Participants
explained that there is no protocol for how and when to involve risk assessors, the
laboratory, medical professionals, or public health officers. However, they stressed that
informal networks and relationships created a responsive system for arsenic concerns.
Participants suggested several ideas to improve the system. One idea related to DES
fact sheets meant for the public, which the agency routinely updates. This provides
an opportunity for community review to determine their effectiveness and clarity of
the literature. Participants also suggested more education and outreach to medical
professionals to ensure that they know the early symptoms of environmental exposures,
like arsenic, and contact the appropriate agency, like the state laboratory or DES for
further information.
Several community participants encouraged close integration with the poison control centers
and 211 hotlines so that people who called received accurate and effective referrals.
Finally, participants agreed that capturing the best practices for formalizing protocols may
improve state engagement on issues like well-water testing. Unlike a food contamination
incident (see scenario below), mobilizing the environmental health sector would rely largely
on personal relationships and connections. While effective in the short-term, as individuals
leave their current positions, such personal relationships may be lost.
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Food Contamination Scenario
Participants followed the arsenic contamination scenario by discussing a food contamination
hypothetical (See Appendix N). Participants explained that when a suspected outbreak
occurs, two designated lead staff respond, test kits are readily available, applicable teams
have clear responsibilities, and a protocol exists for organizing incident management teams.
Hospitals, police, the FDA and the CDC are notified at specified times in an incident as the
team examines the outbreak. In sum, the state system for food contamination outbreaks
is more formalized and automatic than for other environmental health issues.
Scenario Comparison
Participants discussed the response to arsenic contamination as compared to a food
contamination incident. Several participants reiterated that the policy and regulatory
context created different authorities for responses. Because private well water is not
regulated, municipal and state agencies must conduct more voluntary outreach to address
contamination concerns. However, the state regulates food products, resulting in a system
with more focused prevention efforts and contamination responses.
Participants agreed that legal policy drove the differences between the two scenarios.
They suggested that wood-burning stoves, possible indoor pesticide exposures, and lead
were similar to arsenic in well water— requiring more self-identification from residents
in a voluntary context. Without legal authority, it is difficult to be as coordinated as a
regulated sector like food safety.
Closing and Evaluation
Participants agreed that the environmental health system is well-respected and
communicates well internally; however, the system relies more on relationships than clearly
defined roles and activities. The differences between arsenic and food contamination
illustrates that agencies could improve their formal protocols for coordinating with each
other.
Participants also noted that increased communication, such as the NH-Workshop, would
help them identify partners to strengthen outreach and communication with the public.
Working with organizations that conduct home visits, school outreach and other health care
coalitions might improve environmental health hazards prevention. Also, increasing the
environmental health component for residential sale disclosures may provide opportunities
to educate real estate agents, banks, and home inspectors on the risks and prevalence of
issues such as arsenic in well water.
Several participants urged public and environmental health agencies to collaborate with
non-governmental organizations (including environmental justice and other community
organizations) and universities to improve outreach tools. Those partners may help with
feedback from community users: on videos, factsheets, and other efforts. There was also
agreement that collaboration with, and continuing education of, public health officers helps
increase community outreach.
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Themes and Lessons Applicable to Both States
Education and Understanding by the Public
Representatives in both New Hampshire and Iowa acknowledged that the public may not
be adequately educated on the environmental health system, such as what constitutes
environmental health or the appropriate contacts in the system. For example, New
Hampshire attendees expressed concern as to whether the public read or understood facts
sheets on arsenic, while in Iowa there were questions concerning points of connection
between the public and the environmental health system. Both sets of attendees noted
many instances of the public asking questions of the environmental health system through
their own personal relationships such as neighbors, suggesting the public may not know
where to start when making an environmental health inquiry.
Laboratory Services
Non-laboratory personnel and members of the public in both states expressed surprise at
the breadth and depth of services that the state and local laboratories provided. In each
instance, the laboratory system has opportunities to educate sister-agencies, and the public
as to the services they can provide. Iowa, for example, is considering a comprehensive list of
testing services offered by both the SHL and the local laboratories.
Protocols in Environmental Health
In both states, responses from the environmental health system were largely dependent
on personal relationships among subject-matter experts. Unlike efforts in more regulated
sectors, such as food safety, portions of the environmental health systems in Iowa and
New Hampshire, such as those responding to incidents of private well contamination,
lack a formality that could provide the basis of long-term, institutional relationships when
individuals leave their respective positions. The states appear to respond effectively
to emergency response situations, but may operate with the same efficiency in routine
environmental health testing. By using the Incident Command System, or other formalized
structure, as a model, the system could focus on titles and agencies, rather than individuals,
thus proving more resilient to personnel changes over time.
Referrals, Tracking and Follow-up
Although each state has processes for receiving environmental health questions and
issues from the public, neither state maintains a follow-up system to ensure concerns are
appropriately addressed and closed. Attendees in both meetings suggested opportunities
to utilize the state’s poison control center, 211/311 information system, or other tracking
system to ensure follow-up for environmental health questions. Additionally, such a system
could help determine the public’s level of understanding concerning information returned
by the state and provide feedback and evaluation. In this way, agencies can better measure
not only community needs, but also comprehension of fact sheets, technical information, or
remediation options.
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Improving Future Workshops
Each workshop identified opportunities to improve potential future workshops in other
jurisdictions:
•

Investigate opportunities to make it easier to attend meetings, such as through videoconferencing. This would be especially important to community representatives who
may not be able to travel or attend an all-day meeting.

•

Consider inviting representatives from states planning to host a workshop to attend a
nearby state meeting for the experience of participating before hosting.

•

Follow-up with the people unable to attend (in this case, epidemiologists in New
Hampshire and legislators in Iowa).

•

Include the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry in the discussions in
addition to other government representatives.

•

Consider better ways to engage concerned community members in the meeting and
the process.

•

Clearly define the Environmental Health system at each workshop.

Because there was interest by other states during and after the RFP process, there are
opportunities to expand this effort into more states. By expanding, further data points
concerning gaps in the environmental health system can be identified and addressed.
Moreover, the lessons learned from these meetings can provide the basis for increasing the
effectiveness and focus of the conversation in future sessions.

Future Directions
Based on the results of these meetings, the host states, APHL, and CDC can consider
engaging in the following general efforts to improve statewide environmental health systems:
•

Engage in efforts to improve public education regarding environmental health, such
as the Frameworks Institute, gathering feedback on fact sheets, needs assessments,
and related efforts. In New Hampshire, direct outreach with people known to
use the factsheets may provide opportunities for revisions and improvements.
Other opportunities for outreach include state and county fairs, collaboration with
community organizers for healthy home testing (such as New Hampshire’s water
testing events), and connecting with non-traditional partners in the real estate or
medical community.

•

Formalize environmental health system protocols for communication and response
efforts. Adapting the ICS structure or the food safety response structure in NH
may provide a basis for identifying specific roles and responsibilities within the
environmental health system.

•

Form cross-agency environmental health teams that meet on a regular basis to
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discuss current issues. States should consider including members of the public to
create a direct line of feedback to the state agencies.
•

Learn about poison control centers, non-emergency citizen-support centers, or similar
systems to track and conduct follow-up on public inquiries into the environmental
health system.

•

Publicize laboratory services at both state and local levels to provide information
to those needing analytical services. The laboratories have a number of unknown
capabilities that can be promoted to sister agencies and the general public.

•

Both Iowa and New Hampshire recommends that APHL continue circulating best
practices and maintaining communication among stakeholder groups.

Conclusion
Overall, both the hosts and attendees received value from planning and participating in
these statewide strategy meetings. Both states used the meeting to provide cross-agency
information concerning the capabilities and expertise available in offices with responsibility
for environmental health issues. Additionally, both Iowa and New Hampshire identified
opportunities to increase the utility of the environmental health system to the public — the
“customers” of environmental health.
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Request for Proposals
STATEWIDE STRATEGY MEETINGS FOR CROSSCUTTING
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ISSUES

www.aphl.org
8515 Georgia Ave, Suite 700
Silver Spring, MD 20910
December 2, 2013
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Objective
The Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) seeks responses to this Request for
Proposals from APHL members who can convene and host a statewide, cross-agency, systems
meeting to engage community residents on environmental health issues. The purpose of the
meeting should be to develop ideas for improving the environmental health system in their state.
The ultimate goal of this project is to improve community access to the environmental health
system, in particular the capabilities of public health laboratories. Through the interactions of
meeting participants, and ideas and actions items captured in after-action reports, the end result
will be a multi-disciplinary framework for improving the environmental health system,
especially as it impacts community access to public health & environmental laboratories.
Findings will be developed into models for systems change, adaptable by government systems
and communities, and disseminated to APHL members as well as through partner organizations.
Through funding from CDC, APHL will pay for expenses, up to $10,000 each, and work with
two members to conduct two meetings this year. The meetings and after-action reports shall be
completed no later than June 30, 2014.
Requesting Organization
APHL works to safeguard the public's health by strengthening public health laboratories in the
United States and across the world. In collaboration with members, APHL advances laboratory
systems and practices, and promotes policies that support healthy communities. Its membership
includes state and local public health laboratories, environmental laboratories and others that
conduct testing of public health significance. Individuals and international representatives also
participate in the association.
APHL is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization with a history of over fifty years. APHL is located
in Silver Spring, MD.
Background
APHL seeks to improve communication and collaboration between public health &
environmental agencies, governmental laboratories, partner organizations and community groups
to address gaps in environmental health investigations and surveillance.
APHL will collaborate with two members to convene two separate meetings in order to develop
statewide strategies and models. These meetings should:
 Identify and prioritize community environmental health concerns that can be (at least
partially) addressed by public health laboratories.
 Define and evaluate existing ways for communities to engage the environmental health
system, particularly the laboratory.
 Explore opportunities for enhancement or improvement of the system.

2
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Identify effective outreach and engagement techniques to determine if they can be
replicated.

The meetings should create collaborative opportunities with relevant public health,
environmental, community, academic, clinical, emergency response and business partners, with
attention to engagement of traditionally under-served and under-represented groups. The
meetings should utilize multiple methods of engagement and communication when conducting
outreach to diverse communities, to meet the needs of individuals of differing ages, gender,
economic status and culture.
The goals of each meeting should be to:
1. Connect state government offices with environmental health responsibilities, including
laboratories, epidemiologists, health directors, toxicologists and regulators;
2. Connect communities with their environmental health system, focusing on how the
laboratory can provide important testing;
3. Address community environmental health concerns, especially in low-income or
minority populations; and
4. Improve the health of vulnerable populations and reduce health disparities.
Under the host’s direction, APHL will provide the funding for meeting facilitation limited
expenses (such as meals during the sessions) for each strategy meeting. APHL will provide these
costs up to $10,000 per state and will directly pay for such expenses (i.e., APHL is not providing
money directly to states through this RFP).
Project Design
Each of two states will host a one-day statewide, cross-agency strategy meeting. Invitees to the
meeting will include senior level officials from the state and local: public health laboratory,
environmental laboratory (if different), environmental health director’s office, toxicology office,
health official’s office, and the department of environmental protection/quality/natural resources
or environmental protection agency. The meeting invitations should also include regional
representatives from the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR), the US
Environmental Protection Agency regional office and laboratory, a National Institute for
Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) Regional Center (if applicable), and most importantly,
community organizations with a vested interest in improving environmental health in their
locations. Grantees may also consider including academic, business, and environmental interests.
The host, in consultation with APHL and the meeting facilitator, will develop a meeting agenda,
discussion topics and questions, and applicable presentations to help drive the discussion and the
development of potential solutions and actions.
Proposed Project Timeline
Interested Parties should consider the following timeline for their project:

3
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Deliverable
RFP Released
Letters of Intent Due
RFP Responses Due
Meeting Dates
After-Action Report Complete

Proposed Dates
December 2, 2013
December 16, 2013
January 2014
February-April 2014
By June 30, 2014

APLICATION PROCESS
Letter of Intent
Members who might be interested in convening and hosting a statewide meeting should send
APHL a brief letter indicating your interest. The Letter of Intent does not need to address any of
the substantive portions of the RFP. States who send in a Letter of Intent will be invited to
participate in a conference call. The letters of intent are due on December 16, 2013
Conference Call
APHL will host a conference call with any interested members. During the conference call
APHL will discuss the history and the goals of the project. The conference call will also provide
more details on the requirements for the request for proposals. The conference call will be on
December 20, 2013, time TBD.
Response to the Request for Proposals
Respondents are asked to submit a proposal not to exceed seven pages. The proposal should
include the following sections:
1. Why you are interested in conducting a statewide strategy meeting;
2. Your experience conducting meetings with a variety of stakeholders;
3. An overview of your work in public health and environmental health surveillance,
including biomonitoring;
4. A description of at least one community-based environmental health concern in your
state;
5. Your contacts and relationships with:
 Community groups or the public
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
 National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
 Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registries
 Environmental Protection Agency regional offices and laboratories
 Health officials in your jurisdiction
 Epidemiologists in your jurisdiction
 Toxicologists in your jurisdiction
 Environmental laboratories, and
 Business, academic, and environmental organizations in your state; and
6. Your capacity to convene and host the meeting including the necessary staffing, your
access to meeting space, your access to conferencing support including audiovisual
equipment, and other necessary tools.
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Responses to the request for proposals are due on January 8, 2014.
Request for Proposal Timeline
Deliverable
APHL releases RFP
Letter of Intent due
Interested parties call held ((866) 524-9616
Passcode: 4947803)
Proposals due to APHL Office (5:00PM ET)
Review of proposals
Selection of two states announced

Dates Due
December 2, 2013
December 16, 2013
December 20, time TBD
January 8, 2014
January 24, 2014
February, 2014

Evaluation Criteria
The responses to this RFP will be evaluated using the criteria detailed below. Special attention
will be paid to your ability to contact and obtain the participation of the offices and
organizations listed above.
Responses will be evaluated based on the following criteria:
Project Objectives
Access to and ability to obtain senior-level participation from the
organizations listed
Experience with cross-agency meetings
Description of community-based environmental health concerns in your
state
Section Total
General Knowledge
Staffing capability
Response content, format and packaging
Section Total
Implementation Capacity
Proximity of regional offices, state laboratories, and related invited
parties to meeting location
Technical capabilities of meeting space
Section Total

Weight
25%
15%
15%
55%
10%
15%
25%

10%
10%
20%

Deadline for Proposal: January 8, 2014 at 5:00 pm ET. No response will be accepted after
5:00 pm ET.
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Submit proposal by email or mail to:
Michael Heintz
Senior Specialist, Environmental Laboratories
Association of Public Health Laboratories
8515 Georgia Ave, Suite 700
Silver Spring, MD 20910
240.485.2786
Michael.heintz@aphl.org
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Appendix B: Iowa Attendee List
CONFIRMED ATTENDEES
Agency

Last Name

First Name

Bain

Allie

Iowa Cancer Consortium

Birkhoff

Juliana

Beardsley

Doug

Becker

Jeremy

Meeting Facilitator
Johnson County Public
Health
Polk County
Environmental and Public

Bolkcom

Sen. Joe

Bottei

Edward

Davis

J. Michael

Dvorsky

Sen. Bob

Fitzsimmons

Catharine

Fuortes

Lar

Grapp

Shelli

Greenberg

Rachel

Hanft

Brian

Hodina

Jim

Ibarra

Hector

Jacoby

Rep. Dave

Jones

Christi

Knight

Travis

Kostle

Pam

Lacina

James

Latshaw

Megan

Linnenbrink

Larry
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State of Iowa Senate
Iowa Statewide Poison
Control
U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency
State of Iowa Senate
Iowa Department of
Natural Resources
College of Public Health
Iowa Department of
Natural Resources
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Cerro Gordo County
Department of Public
Linn County
Department of Public
US Department of
Education
State of Iowa House of
Representatives
Center for Disease Control
and Prevention
Iowa Department of
Agriculture and Land
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Johnson County
Department of Public
Association of Public Health
Laboratories
Scott County
Environmental Health
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x
x

out due to exteneded
legislative session
x
x
out due to exteneded
legislative session
out due to exteneded
legislative session
teleconference
x
x
x

x
out due to exteneded
legislative session
x
x
x
x
x
x
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Mandernach

Steven

Mascher

Rep. Mary

Mattson

Alyssa

Mincer-Hansen

Mary

Mollenhauer

Pam

Moody

Jeneane

Nassif

Julie

Northy

Bill

Reiter-Kintz

Wanda

Robinson

Rick

Rosenberg

Ralph

Rubin

Bonnie

Schnoebelen

Douglas

Schueller

Michael

Sharp

Ken

Simmons

Don

Stolte

Joelle

Stutsman

Rep. Sally

Walsh

Sophia

Weyer

Peter

Wichman

Michael

Iowa Department of
Inspections and Appeals
State of Iowa House of
Representatives
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Des Moines University
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Iowa Public Health
Association
New Hampshire Public
Health Laboratories
Iowa Department of
Agriculture and Land
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Farm Bureau
Iowa Environmental
Council
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
IIHR Hydroscience &
Engineering
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Iowa Department of Public
Health
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa
Polk County
Health Department
State of Iowa House of
Representatives
Cerro Gordo County
Department of Public
Center for Health Effects of
Environmental
State Hygienic Laboratory
at the University of Iowa

x
out due to exteneded
legislative session
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x
out due to exteneded
legislative session
x

x

27 total
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Appendix C: Iowa Final Agenda
State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa (SHL)
Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL)

Improving Environmental Health through
Innovation, Practice, and Policy
Monday, April 28, 2014
9:00 am – 4:30 pm
Iowa Laboratories Facility
Conference Center and Training Lab
DMAAC Campus
2220 South Ankeny Boulevard
Ankeny, IA 50023

OBJECTIVE:
Strategize methods of improving the environmental health system in Iowa and enhancing community access to
the capabilities of public health laboratories.

GOALS:
1.

Identify and prioritize community environmental health concerns that can be (at least partially)
addressed by public health labs.

2.

Define and evaluate existing ways for communities to engage the environmental health system,
particularly the laboratory.

3.

Explore opportunities for enhancement or improvement of the system, focusing on how the laboratory
can provide important testing for communities, improve the health of vulnerable populations, and reduce
health disparities.

4.

Determine techniques for effective outreach and engagement that can be replicated.

ACCESSIBILITY
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a person
with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact
the State Hygienic Laboratory in advance at 319-335-4454.
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Improving Environmental Health through
Innovation, Practice, and Policy
AGENDA
Time
8:30 am

Topic Objective and Activity
Doors Open (Breakfast Provided)

Lead

8:55 am

Welcome

Wichman

9:00 – 9:30 am

Opening
 Introductions and housekeeping
 Review goals, agenda and workshop approach
 Review ground rules

Facilitator

9:30 – 10:00 am

Icebreaker/audience participation

Facilitator

10:00 – 11:15 am

Interactive Hypothetical Scenario

Wichman/
Kostle



Objective: Define and evaluate existing ways for
communities to engage the environmental health system,
particularly the laboratory.

11:15 – 11:45 am

Lunch (provided)

11:45 am – 12:15 pm

Optional tour of Ankeny State Hygienic Laboratory

Mollenhauer/
Simmons

12:15 – 1:45 pm

Actual Scenario‐ Arsenic contamination in well water in
Cerro Gordo County

Wichman/
Hanft



1:45 – 2:00 pm

Objective: Review process model, define and evaluate
existing ways for communities to engage the
environmental health system, particularly the laboratory.

Break (refreshments provided)

‐OVER‐
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Time
2:00 – 3:15 pm

Topic Objective and Activity
Discuss Process to Reach Objectives


Objective:
o Discuss best practices
o Identify gaps and constraints
o Identify necessary resources
o Develop replicable model

3:15 – 3:25 pm

Break

3:25 – 4:15 pm

Next Steps and Action Items


4:15 – 4:30 pm

Lead
Wichman/
Facilitator

Objective: ensure sustainability and momentum for group

Wichman/
Facilitator

Evaluation and Adjourn

Thank you to our participants!
Sincerely,
State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa
Association of Public Health Laboratories
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Appendix E: Cerro Gordo County (Iowa) Presentation

First Steps
• Initial Hypothesis:

Elevated Arsenic in
Groundwater

• Something was buried that was releasing arsenic into the water

• Researched previous practices in the area
• Used drilling rig to find plume or burial site

Developing and Strengthening Relationships
to remediate an Environmental Health Crisis
Brian Hanft & Sophia Walsh

1980’s‐1990’s

• Routine testing by Iowa DNR reveals the
presence of arsenic at the Ashley Inn and Mobile
Home Park on the south side of Mason City at a
level above the MCL at the time of 50 ppb

Nothing Found!

Where else could it be
coming from?

Geology?

Landfill?

Lake Pollution?

Neighborhood?

Naturally
Occurring?

Why is there arsenic
in the well water?
Industry?
Railroads?

ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORIES
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Single Well?

How widespread is the
problem? Are other
people at risk?
Countywide?

Regional?

Community Access to Environmental Health Laboratories
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2000

What are the health issues
related to arsenic in water?

2001

Experts Gather

• Iowa Geological Survey Concludes arsenic is
present in every major aquifer in Iowa

• EPA sets a new MCL for municipal water supplies of 10
ppb from 50 ppb.
• 540 ppb, highest concentration of arsenic in a well in
Iowa found in Cerro Gordo County
• IDNR does further investigation near two public wells just
south of Mason City (one of these was the well that had
540 ppb)

How does this affect
the health of our
citizens?
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• According to EPA, long‐term exposure to arsenic rich
water may result in:
• Skin problems, including cancer
• Cancers of the bladder, kidney, and lung
• Diseases of the blood vessels of the legs and feet
• Diabetes
• High Blood Pressure
• Reproductive Disorders

• Paul VanDorpe
(IDNR) for geological
information
• State Hygienic Lab for
water testing
• Cerro Gordo County
Public Health
• Other IDNR experts

2003

• Approached by USGS to consider a dual partnership small
scale study
• Fiscal resources were not adequate to allow Cerro Gordo County
Public Health to assist with this study

• However, other opportunities would soon come

Community Access to Environmental Health Laboratories
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2003 – Cerro Gordo County
Conducts Arsenic Study
• Funded by Iowa Department of
Public Health
• Worked with Paul VanDorpe
• Concluded to be naturally occurring
and more likely to be completed or
not cased through the Lime Creek
formation
• Pyrite shales may be contributing
arsenic

2004

• The Department was
contacted about the
situation
• Neighbors notified and
additional wells around
Clear Lake are tested
and
• Talk of follow up study,
but no funding
available

2007 ‐ Policy Change is Made
Locally
• Arsenic Zone
Established
• Policy change
requiring all new
wells in the county
to be tested for
arsenic

2004 ‐ Arsenic Exposure

• A Cerro Gordo County woman living on the South Shore of
Clear Lake develops shaking and neurological problems and
goes to her doctor.
• Although Arsenic is not initially suspected, water samples are
taken from the well and show levels above 10 ppb.

Safe Drinking Water Act’s
Maximum Contaminate
Level for Municipal Water
supplies is ≥ 10 ppb.
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2008 – SWRL2
Another Red Flag
• Half of wells tested
showed detectable
arsenic
• 31 counties in Iowa
had As levels Above
10 ppb
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What information do we have?
• 53% of wells tested show detectable levels of arsenic
• 34% of wells tested show arsenic levels above EPA’s
maximum contaminate level of 10 ppb
• Many wells tested, enough to know there is a problem
• Unfortunately, not good data about well depth, casing
depth, terminating aquifer, etc.

2009 ‐ Partners Collaborate
• Loreli Kurimski – SHL
• had intern that had
time to statistically
analyze arsenic data

• Shawver Well
Company contacted

• Doug Schnoebelen
contacted to
participate
• Paul Van Dorpe
already at the table

Partners

What Information do we need?
• Water chemistry
• Well data including:
• Depth
• Casing depth
• Well logs

• Rock chip samples
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2010 – Department Receives
Grant

Results

Project Objectives

Public Awareness Campaign

• CG County Health received a grant from CDC to study why
arsenic in present in some private drinking water supplies
• Partnerships including public and private entities were a key
reason cited for funding the grant

• To enhance the understanding of arsenic
contamination and its correlation to safe
drinking water for people who utilize private
water wells.
• To develop and implement an intervention to
decrease the risk of arsenic consumption from
private well drinking water

Marketing to Volunteers

•
•
•
•

Postcards
Billboards
YouTube Videos
Press Releases
• Newspaper
• Radio
• Television

• Facebook, Twitter, Website

• Word of Mouth!!!

Policy Change

• Meetings with local
leaders
• Mailings with volunteer
packet
• Site Visits with
information packets

• Cerro Gordo County Department of Public Health Plans on
updating our well ordinance to extend the arsenic zone to
include the entire county
• The Iowa Grants To Counties program is considering including
arsenic testing in the free water testing program that currently
can test for bacteria and nitrates at no cost to private well
users.

• Including well owner
agreement

ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORIES

• Rock Chip Samples show arsenic is naturally occurring
• The Lime Creek Aquifer has the highest rate of water samples
that contain arsenic and arsenic above the MCL
• Wells with arsenic have higher Dissolved Oxygen that may be
allowing the arsenic to leach into the water
• Pyrite continues to be a potential indicator of the presence of
arsenic
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How do we maintain
momentum?

Questions?
Sophia Walsh
Environmental Health Specialist I
Cerro Gordo County Department of Public Health
641‐421‐9318
arsenic@cghealth.com

Ongoing Research

• Wells not included in the study continue to be tested
• Sharing information we have gathered and continuing to stay
up to date on others’ research on arsenic in groundwater and
health effects
• Additional Studies
• Biomonitoring
• Prediction Model
• Others?

Publicity
•
•
•
•

Sharing our results on a local, state, and national level
Publish manuscripts
Participate in Workgroups to change policy.
Continue testing arsenic in
groundwater and encourage
others to do so
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First Name
Philip
Joseph
Brian
Lou
Christine
Juliana
Margaret
Mark
Thomas
Matthew
Rick
Madhumita
Chia‐Hui
Fredrick
John
Ashley
Marie
Sylvia
David
Morgan
Steve
Elizabeth
Beverly
Mamta
Michael
Kate
Jane
Rob
David
Stephanie
Shelia
Michael
Mary
Tom
Judy
Rob

			

thomas.burack@des.nh.gov
mcahillane@dhhs.state.nh.us
rcastillo@thewayhomenh.org

conleya@nashuanh.gov
sylvia.countway@gmail.com

stephen.crawford@agr.nh.gov

mamta.dua@dhhs.state.nh.us
mdumond@dhhs.state.nh.us

david.gordon@des.nh.gov

mholliday@dhhs.state.nh.us

603.271.2958
603.271.4072
603.627.3491

603.589.4552
603.569.3648

603.271.2404

603.271.4183
603.271.4549

603.271.4608

603.271.4450

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Attended
x
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clbean@dhhs.state.nh.us
juliana@jbirkhoff.com

603.271.2994
603.271.4657
703.560.6304

603.228.1231

email
palexako@manchesternh.gov
jayotte@usgs.gov

phone
603.628.6003 x 328
603.226.7810
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Affiliation
Manchester Health Department
US Geological Survey
US Food and Drug Administration
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Environmnetal Chemistry
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Director
APHL
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Food & Env Chemistry
Dartmouth College
NH Department of Environmental Services
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Climate Change
The Way Home
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Food Chemistry
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ EPHT
NH Department of Environmental Services
NH Department of Environmental Services
Nashua Health Department
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Environmental Chemistry
NH Resident
NH Resident
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Food Chemistry
NH State Vetrinarian
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Epidemiology
NH Division of Public Health Services
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ LRN‐C
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Environmental Health
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐
APHL
University of New Hampshire (DVM)
NH Department of Environmental Services ‐ Risk Assessment
US Food and Drug Administration
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Environmental Chemistry
APHL
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Finance
Conservation Law Foundation
NH Health Officers Association
NH Farm Bureau
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Last name
Alexakos
Ayotte
Baker
Barinelli
Bean
Birkhoff
Bomba
Borsuk
Burack
Cahillane
Castillo
Chatteerjee
Chawla
Chormann
Colby
Conley
Coons
Countway
Countway
Cram
Crawford
Daly
Drouin
Dua
Dumond
Frey
Getchell
Gibson
Gordon
Healy
Heath
Heintz
Holliday
Irwin
Jervis
Johnson

Attendee List: New Hampshire Statewide Environmental Health Meeting

Appendix F: New Hampshire Attendee List

Cynthia
Thomas
Pierce
Al
Melissa
Louise
Jose
Darlene
Julianne
Elizabeth
Michael
Heidi
Jill
Laurie
Patrick
Tammi
Larry
Paul
Neil
Kelsey
Alma
Betzy
Joyce
Nicola
Caroline
Chuck
Dennis

			

603.744.6278

603.271.4988

603.271.4314

603.271.5194

603.271.5869

603.271.3233
610.709.5060
603.643.3137

603.271.4838
603.271.3551
603.271.4501

603.271.4395
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NH Department of Environmental Services
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ EPHT
NH Department of Environmental Services
NH Division of Public Health Services
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Radiochemistry
NH Department of Agriculture and Markets ‐ Commissioner
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Director
NH Division of Public Health Services
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Analytical Chemistry
Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy
Dartmouth College
Nashua Health Department
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ Quality Improvement
Dartmouth College ‐ Research Translation Coordinator
US Food and Drug Administartion
Northern New England Poison Control
NH Audubon Society
NH Department of Environmental Services ‐ Water Supply
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Community Health
NH Department of Environmental Services
NH Public Health Laboratories
NH Public Health Laboratories ‐ LRN‐C
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Food Protection
NH Division of Public Health Services ‐ Public Information
US Centers for Disease Control
NH Health Officers Association
NH Department of Environmental Services ‐ Risk Assessment
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Klevins
Lambert
Laskey‐Rigrod
Lemay
McNamara
Merrill
Montero
Morse
Nassif
O'Neill
Paul
Peek
Power
Rardin
Regan
Schaeffer
Sunderland
Susca
Twitchell
Vaughn
Vazquez
Wallace
Welch
Whitley
Lagoy
Stata
Pinsky
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dennis.pinsky@des.nh.gov

x
x
x
paul.susca@des.nh.gov
ntwitchell@dhhs.state.nh.us

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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x
x

x
x
x

laurie.rardin@dartmouth.edu

julianne.nassif@dhhs.state.nh.us
eoneill.gr@dartmouth.edu
michael.paul@dartmouth.edu
peekh@hashuanh.gov

lorraine.merrill@agr.nh.gov

x
x
x
x

Appendix G: New Hampshire Final Agenda
New Hampshire Public Health Laboratories
Improving Environmental Health through Innovation, Practice and Policy
9:00AM‐4:00PM
Thursday, May 1, 2014
29 Hazen Drive Concord, New Hampshire
Agenda

Objectives:
 Identify and prioritize community health concerns
 Define and evaluate existing ways for the community to engage the environmental
health system
 Explore opportunities for enhancement or improvement of the system
 Determine techniques for effective outreach and engagement
Time
9:00‐9:15

9:15‐9:30

9:30‐10:30

10:30‐10:45
10:45‐12:00

12:00‐1:00
1:00‐1:30

Topic Objective and Activity
Opening
 Welcome
 Review agenda and workshop
approach
 Introductions
Environmental Services in NH
Objective:
 Overview of DES and shared
responsibilities for environmental
health in NH
Community Health in NH
Objective: Highlight concerns of residents
in the community; Recap of data collected
in Community Health Assessment
Facilitated discussion
 Other community health concerns
Break
Summarize and Prioritize Community
Health Concerns
Objective:
 Key issues/themes outlined
Lunch (Provided) in Atrium
State Health Improvement Plan
Objective:
 Links to environmental health
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Materials
Agenda

Power point
presentation
slides
Power point
presentation
slides and
discussion

Lead
Dr. Christine Bean
NH PHL Director
Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator
Commissioner
Thomas Burack DES
Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator
Philip Alexakos MHD
Ashley Conley and
Heidi Peek, NHD
Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator

Summary
sheets

Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator

Power point
presentation
slides

Dr. Jose Montero
DPHS Director
Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator

Community Access to Environmental Health Laboratories

Appendix G: New Hampshire Final Agenda
1:30‐2:00

2:00‐3:30

3:30‐4:00

4:00‐4:15

Public Health Laboratory Capabilities
Objective:
 For environmental health monitoring
 L‐SIP Assessment for Essential Services

Power point
presentation
slides

Actual Scenario
Objective:
 Use an actual scenario around arsenic
exposure to evaluate community
engagement; response;
 Consider other scenarios/issues to see
if similar gaps exist
Next Steps and Action Items
Objective: ensure accountability and
momentum for group
 List of recommendations
 Lessons learned
Evaluation and Adjourn

Materials for
scenario‐
injects
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Julianne Nassif
NH PHL Chemistry
Program Manager
Dr. Christine Bean
NH PHL Director
Juliana Birkhoff
Facilitator

Facilitator
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Appendix H: New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services Presentation
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Appendix I: Manchester Department of Public Health (New Hampshire) Presentation

Preliminary Results 10-4-13
• Call from NH PHL to MHD @230pm
– Retail Food Market

Local Environmental Health
Practice

• Seafood Salad---Presumptive + for LM
• Chicken Salad

– Canteen Truck Commissary and Retail

Partnering with the NHPHL to Protect the Public
Health

• Chicken Salad---Presumptive + for L spp.
• Tuna Salad

Philip J. Alexakos, MPH, REHS
Chief of Environmental Health and Emergency
Preparedness

1

4

PH Intervention

Food Protection

• Contact with NH DHHS Infectious Disease
Partners:

• Participation in Routine Food Sample
testing
– Opportunity to confirm field inspection data
– Opportunity to provide “hard evidence” of risk
to public
– Opportunity to educate food service workers

– Infectious Disease Epidemiologist
– Food Protection Section

• Contacted Food Establishments to make
sure that they did not sell (or distribute)
similar products and that they sanitized all
food contact surfaces and refrigerators

2

Surveillance Detected Contamination and
Associated Recall
October 2013

Confirmatory Lab Results 10-7-13
• Both the Chicken Salad and Tuna
Salad were POSITIVE for Listeria
monocytogenes

• Routine Food Samples taken by MHD on
October 1, 2013
– Retail Food Market
• Seafood Salad
• Chicken Salad

– Canteen Truck Commissary and Retail

• Culture Confirmed
• The Plot Thickens….

• Chicken Salad
• Tuna Salad

3
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Appendix I: Manchester Department of Public Health (New Hampshire) Presentation

Other Partners

Massachusetts Action
• On October 11, the Massachusetts Department
of Public Health's Food Protection Program
acquired unopened, similar food containers from
the processing facility, including chicken salad
and tuna salad

• State to State coordination
– NH to Massachusetts

• State to Federal partners
– FDA and USDA oversight of the processing
facility(s)

• On October 22, the MA Foodborne Disease
Surveillance laboratory reported that these
samples were POSITIVE for LM and were an
indistinguishable match to the NH samples

– Keep in Mind: This is happening in the
midst of Federal Sequestration
7

Processor Oversight

10

Recall

• USDA---“We do know that both of these
(+) products are made at this DJE facility
on separate equipment and in separate
rooms with the only common
denominator being raw non-meat
ingredients
• The Facility uses an approved LM
surveillance protocol
8

PFGE- 10-11-14

MHD Follow-up Sampling 10-22-14

• The PFGE pattern for both food sources (chicken and
seafood salad) were indistinguishable by two enzymes
(see below). These isolates have been uploaded to
PulseNet (Pulsenet IDs NH_1310010025 and
NH_1310010027).

– Retail Food Market
• Unopened Chicken Salad
• Unopened Buffalo Chicken Salad

– Canteen Truck Commissary and Retail

• These were food samples collected at two retail
locations in Manchester, NH; with a common
manufacturer/distributor (Boston Salad's and Provision
• Company Inc., P-17999, 24 Chesterton Street Boston,
MA 02119).
• These isolates do not match any NH Listeria cases, but
do match a Massachusetts case from December of
2012.
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• Opened Chicken Cranberry Salad
• Opened Tuna Salad

– ALL Negative for LM
9
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Appendix I: Manchester Department of Public Health (New Hampshire) Presentation

Mosquitoes in Manchester

Lessons Learned
• Public Health is a 24/7 job!!
• It is important to follow the chain of
command to assure a coordinated and
comprehensive investigation
– Especially when we have multiple jurisdictions
involved

• Routine Food Sampling is an important
tool in out PH tool kit

• Since 2000 we have collected over 400,000
‘blood suckers’
• We have submitted over 10,000 batches
• We collect and submit from July 1- First Freeze
(budget permitting)
• Earliest positive result was in 2012 (WNV on
7/19/2012)
• When budgets are tight…
– The “Public” values this service and has advocated
for $$ to be reintroduced into budgets

13

16

Agencies- Thanks

Other Linkages

• Manchester Health Department

• Outbreak investigations
– Environmental and Clinical Specimens
– Outbreak Response Kit

– Environmental Health Division

• NH DHHS

– Public Health Laboratory
– Bureau of Infectious Disease Control
– Food Protection Section

• Pulled Pork Incident
• Recreational Waters

• MA DPH

– Beaches—Fresh and Marine

– Food Protection Program
– Foodborne Disease Surveillance Laboratory

• Private Well Water Analysis
– Rn, As

• USDA
• US FDA

17

14

Future Opportunities

Mosquito Surveillance

• Biomonitoring
– Sensitive occupations
– Environmental justice issues
• Pesticides (VT)

– Urban Gardens

• Sampling methodology
– Training on sampling techniques and procedures
– Expanded Environmental Analysis
• Lead Dust

• CASPER Analysis
– What does the public think (know) about environmental health?

• Need to have a baseline and an opportunity to promote what we do

• EPHT/ WISDOM
– Public Access to data
15
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Contact Information
• Phil Alexakos, MPH, REHS
• Manchester Health Department
• palexako@manchesternh.gov

19
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Appendix J: Nashua Department of Public Health (New Hampshire) Presentation
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Appendix K: New Hampshire Department of Public Health Services Presentation
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Appendix L: New Hampshire Public Health Laboratory Capabilities Presentation
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Appendix M: New Hampshire Arsenic Contamination Scenario

Elevated Results

Glass Half Full

 Sample concentration 725 ug Arsenic/L
 EPA standard 10 ug/L for public water supplies

A simple scenario of drinking water contamination

Earth Day 2014

 Laboratory Reports results to Mr. & Mrs. Gomes
 Provide Department of Environmental Services fact sheet


Risks



Mitigation strategies

Medical Concerns

 Wild New Hampshire Day
 Informational Booth –
NHPHL, Water Analysis
Laboratory
 Mr. & Mrs. Gomes
 Retired

 Mrs. Gomes concerned about the tests results, informs
laboratory staff that both she and her husband have been
ill recently
 She is being evaluated for some bladder problems
 Mr. Gomes has emphysema

 Live in Bow since 1976
 Private well
 Babysit for grandchildren in
their home, 3days week

Water Testing

What Now?

 Not previously tested

 Where can the Gomes family get more information?

 Confused by the number of options

 Who should be informed of the elevated test results?

 What to to test for?

 Is this an isolated or a community problem?

 Where can the water be tested

 Decide to collect and bring samples to the NH PHL

 Is there a defined protocol for responding to these
situations?

 Metals, semi-volatile organic, volatile organics
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 Are there additional laboratory tests that might be
helpful?
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Appendix N: New Hampshire Food Contamination Scenario

Cases


Memorial Day
A simple tale of food contamination

Cases 1, 2 & 3, 2 male 1 female all 27 tears old




Chips & salsa



Margaritas



All had different meals

Case 4 – 9 year old girl




Friends, dined at a local Mexican restaurant


Soft pretzel at outdoor festival

Case 5 – 50 year old man


Setting up for home BBQ



Hamburger



Corn on cob

Memorial Day Weekend
2014
 Beautiful, warm sunny weekend after a long cold winter

 Symptoms

 Sunday afternoon
 Many outdoor festivals, concerts, parades and barbeques


Food trucks



Home prepared foods



Local restaurants – outdoor kiosks

 Clinicians suspect chemical or toxin exposure
 Rapid onset of symptoms

 Contact Poison Control Center
 Toxicological advice

 Contact Manchester Health Department & NH Division
of Public Health Services

Emergency Department
Manchester Hospital

Additional cases

 Trauma patients

 More than 200 individuals sickened in New Hampshire

 4 patients with gasterointestional illness

 Cases reported in Massachusetts and Maine

 1 mycardial infarction
 5 patients
 Muscle weakness
 Headaches
 tremors
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Appendix N: New Hampshire Food Contamination Scenario

What now?

Investigators
 Suspect coarse salt used in a variety of products
 Produced in Maine
 Distributed in New Hampshire

 FDA Laboratory confirms mercury contamination of
coarse salt sold in NH, MA & ME

Consider…
 Is there an established protocol for investigation?
 Clear roles & responsibilities?
 Are there additional laboratory test that may be helpful?
 What messages are being given to the public?
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8515 Georgia Avenue, Suite 700
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: 240.485.2745
Fax: 240.485.2700
Web: www.aphl.org

